
IMONTAVILLA
terment waa made Friday in Montavilla 
cemetery from the Metho-liat church.

G. K. Howitt, wood contractor, ha» 
--_ mov«l hia dflke from the Rixe l ine I"

hvenite oonrt »^»ke t»> the mother» ami the «-orner olCaaon ami HibUnl Mr-eeta. 

teacher» of Montavillaon “Employment 
for Girla.” ‘ 
great demaud for capable girl» to «io do 
meatic service, ami tna»ie the aaseirtioti 
that girl» employ«! a» »lome»tie» earn 
more money ami ar»- I'ctter off in every 
way than th<»e working in »tor«» ami 
factories. In order to regulate th»' 
hours of lalior ami enforce fair treat 
nient. be suggest»*.! that the girl» might 
form unions, to which men ami wommi 
intereete»l in securing their ju»t treat 
lnent, might lie a.linitted.

A general <li*cimeion follow«! the ad- 
dree», the jmlges view» being largely 
emiorsisi by the women present.

The next meeting of the Home Train
ing circle will be on Friday afternoon. 
November 15, at which tune l>r. A. C 
Smith will s|«'iik on, “Prevention ami 
Early Detection of Tu*.»erciilosia.’’ 
Everyone is cordially invited to l>e pres
ent.

Judqt A. L. kd/er Speaks
At a well attend«! meeting of the 

Homa Training association last Friday 
afternoon, Judge A. I.. Fraser o. .—

Wonl haa l>ee:i receiv«! from th«1 
The judge spoke of the Board of Education that th»' school chil- 

“ • - - • ■ dren will be permittM to make their
usual Thanksgiving donation» to chari- 
table institution, again this venr.

Mr. and Mr», .leas I*ay.
Shanghai. China. call«»l on 
and Mt». Bowland last week, 
families were a»'»iuaint<>»i alien 
in Ohio, but ha>! known nothing ot each 
other for many year» Mr. ami Mr». 
Day, »bo have travell«! extcn»iv,-ly. 
ami lived in nearly all the large cities of 
the world, expr»»»» themeelve« a, greatly 
pleas«! with Portland. They have 
taken a bou»e at 10th ami Jackson 
streets, and expect to hwate here perma
nently.

Mr and Mrs. Wm. F. Mors»'. Mr. ami 
Mra. Oliver S. Ohlson ami M Amy 
Ohlson were enteriain«l at dinner on 

I last Wednesday by Mr. ami Mrs. W 
i G. Smith at their residence, -V> 

Misner street' An evening with music 
I closed a very enjoyable day.

Rev. ami Mrs. Gilman Parker left 
last Thursday for Ocean Park. Wash ., 
where they will »[»end a week *>r t »•» 
with the hope that the change will 
in Mr». Parker’s recovery. The 
won! received from them was that 
was improving rapidly.

Mrs. A. E. Kern and Mrs. C M. 
elow and little son Ben visited Mrs S. 
S. White last Monday.

LitUe Arthnr Ryan, who has been 
very seriously ill. is convalescent.

Brandon Satterlv and w ife call«! on 
Mrs. W. G. Smith lastSumlay. Mr 
and Mrs. Satterlv left on Monday for 

I their new home in Port Tow nseml, 
Washington.

Mrs. Prettyman of Ebey street is re
covering from an attack of asthma

The niembeis of the Grace Baptist 
I church attended a rally of the Raptis 
churches of the city at the White Tem
ple last Monday evening. Miss Myrtle 
Epton acted as standard bearer. This 
church was represented by a violin solo 
by Arnold Smith.

Elmer F. Hinshaw, who purchased 
W. K. Burdette's prorerty recently, 
and was to have taken possession on

E iKtHiraqinq librarv Report
Mrs. T. E Mitchell, curt.»tian of the 

Montavilla reading room, makes a most 
encouraging rei>ort for the month of 
October. The attendance, tW, is the 
best for several months, showing that 
more people are becoming interest«! in 
the use of books and )>apers put at their 
disposal. The circulation of books dur
ing the month was 4*>; of these 1S3 
were non-fiction.

There were 37 new memlers added, 
meaning that 57 persons sign«! the ate 
plication blanks and r«eiv«l their li- 
biary cards.
Mrs. Mitchell also reported a meeting 
of the library committee, which is can
vassing (or subscriptions for the library. 
This committee is meeting with success, 
and expects to have the necessary 
amount secured ia a short time.

: LOCAL NEWS ITEMS :• •

Viola Margaret, two-year-old daugh
ter of Manuel Hallock of Broad street, 
died last Wednesday, as a result of 
drinking carbolic acid which had been 
placed within reach of the child. In-
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The American Clothier
TWO ÇTHRFÇ 221- 223 MORRISON ST. 
IHV OI URLO 238-285 WÂSHIS6TON ST

¡SHAKE HANDS
t
# To I he People of Gresham And Vicinity !

My advertisement will appear n guarly every week in thes«* col
umns. I expect to make it pay me to print th»* news of this «ton* 
by making it PAÙ to read it. I beleive you will nut find
my advertisements »lull.

vou w;ill find them TRUTHFUL, for I shall repn*fl«*nt 
\ ALI ES JI ST AS THF,\ ARE ami th»* price fixed on my 
g»s»da will be F AIR TO BOTH OF US. This is merely by way 
of “How tly !>«».* Next week I’ll tiegin to talk businesn.
In the meantime we shall be gla»l to welcome von at our store or 
receive y«»ur mail ,»rd. rs Tor ANYTIHN<i in JEWELRY, 
WATCHKS. DIAMONDS, or OPTICAL GOOhS.

CHAS \\ GOODMAN
Jeweler

AND
Optician

211 MORRISON, Between FIRST and FRONT, Opp St. Charles Motel

November 1. di«l at his home In Gold 
endale, October 31, of heart failure.

Mr- Jane Flint arrived in Montavilla 
last Monday from Iowa, ami will make 
her home with her daughter, Mrs. C. 
E. Blake. Mra. Flint is ■<> years old 
-die ma.le the trip alone, and has many 
kind words (or the railroad officials who 
made her journey pleasant and safe.

Tl.e Womans Home Mission society 
of the Methodist chnrrh met last Tuee- 
day at the home of Mrs. Corbett on 
Kliey street.

M. Smyth has move. I into hia new 
cottage, which was recently completed 
on Kbey street near Hunter.

Mra. Paul Pfenltier and 
Mm. Ilotifer, old residents 
villa, called on Mrs, W. G. 
week.

The young |ieople of Hope Presbyter
ian church are planning to organise a 
\ ung Peoples Christian Endeavor we 
ciety in the near future The pastor, 
Rev S. S. White, would like to meet all 
voting iwoplewho are interested next 
Sabbatii morning.

F. II. and Mra. Blucoeexpect to mo v 
into their new home at 7U5 Shereu SI.. 
Montavilla. tiiis week.

daughter, 
of Monta- 
Smith last

Hdlkme en Party
One nf the uuwd notable society event« 

ever l>efU at Montavilla wai given at 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Steele, of 413 
Kbey street, when, in response to invi
tation» tent out by her son, Adren Gil
man. a merry |'*rty of hi» friendfl gath
ered at the handflome family reehlence. 
ahght with jack o* lantern» and cbinefle 
luminaries. Upon entering the front 
ball, Ihe gueatfl were rtceived by ghost
ly forms, who were in evidence on the 
etaircase and receiving room*. Two 
held the portien in the front parlor.

The atmosphere, weinl and uncanny 
in the semi'dark neofl 
light produced much 
the gueet*.

The dining room 
land scene decorated
coaster vine ivy and fern», the ceiling 
festoon* representing the ttue Hallow
e’en color» of yellow, white and green.

The table, over which was suspended 
a large bell of Chinese lanterns, groaned 
under its banquet load of good things, 
the center being »et off bv a mi nature 
lake spanned by a rustic bridge, »ur- 
rvunded by ferns an<l young trees.

From the game room came laughter 
and song as the games were reeled off.

Readings, recitrtion» and music were 
enjoyed, after which the guests dei»art- 
e I for their homes.

and spookiah elf- 
merriment among

presented a wood- 
w iti» t »regoli grape.

Russellville Doings
Reuben Pitta has been laid up with 

rheumatism He is now slowly improv
ing.

James Foster, w ho has lived south of 
Gresham for the last two years, died 
recently and was burned Fri«lay, No- 
veniber I. He and his family were for
mer residents of Russellville. Mr. 
Foster was a goo«l neighbor and a 
worthy citizen. He was a member of 
Villa ijodge, No. 124, I. O. O. F. The 
family have the symj»athy of the entire 
neighborhood.

A very pleasant evening was spent at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howitt, 
October it being their 40th wedding 
anniversary. Over 20 of
neighbors were present, but, unfortu
nately none of their children were able 
to be there.

Th»»«e present were Mrs. E. Kelley. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. McCartney, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Ixewifl, Mr. and Mrs. R. Peterson, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Howitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred N'iblin, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
!• II. t- \|r. and Ml* T H. Pitts, 
Mrs. T. F. Jager, Miss Ruth N'iblin and 
Janies <». Kelly.

Melvin Ross 
weeks vacation 
he is assisting 
with his work.

Mr. Zaeger has gone to California, ex
pecting to Im? absent aljout six weeks.

their nearest

it 
in 
big

»pemling hie two 
the country, where 
uncle, F. II. Pitta,

POWEIL VAILEY
There will lie masquerade xkating at 

A. B. Elliot's Hall, Saturday night.Noe 
V. All are invited to come and have a 
good time.

K. M. Me Bride went to Portland last 
Weilnewlay to have some dental work 
done:

If. F. Wilhon wax seen in this vicinity 
last Monday. •

PLEASANT VAUEY
W. N. Chilcote has sold his place of 

fourteen acres. Consi'leration «3,o00.
Charles Dahlquist has a fine pair of 

twins at his house. They are the s< corn! 
pair.

.Mrs. Iila Hamilton had a »tiprise 
(«arty at her home Saturday evening.

Wilber Chilcote has purchased ami 
moved on to the Sager place.

Grant Sager and wife have gone to 
»•astern Oregon to »|>eial the w inter on 
hie ranch.

M. Faster is getting the lumber on the 
grouml for a large l>arn t > lie built in the 
near future.

.Mr. Fre»l Holcomb and wife were vis
iting with his grandfather, E. B. Hol
comb, over Sitmlay.

Tim foundation for the new Grnnge 
hall is lai«! ami liimlwr is on the grouml.

A Reliable Remedy for Croup
Mrs. M. Roainthal of Turner, Michi

gan, says: “We have used Chamber- 
lain’» Cough Medicine for ourselves and 
children for several years ami like it 
very much. I think it is the only reni- 
e»ly for croup ami can highly recom
mend it.” For sale by all druggists.

Bargains in the, ‘‘Herald Want Ad.”

Clackamas County Q L K A N 1 N G M
DOVE«

J XV. Kxon went to Portland laat 
Monday.

Capt. C. O. Itranaon ha» »ol.l hi» place 
to Rev. W. kl. Ingalls of l ent».

A. J. Kitaiuiller return«! from Port 
land Saturday.

Joe Ike Shaiar and family took dinner 
with A, S Kitsmiller'» family Sunday.

Mr. Morrison ha« mov«l into hi, new 
house.

Mr. Beaa will tinish moving up to 
IK,ver this week.

Me»»ra. Erdman and Norri» of Barton 
were Itover caller, la»l Sunday.

The |w*ople of Ik.ver are working the 
road on IWepCrc k Kill hv donation.

fwaooo
Mr». A. G. Rnu» «ti»l iMbv urv vi,itiii|i 

her folk, »1 Firw»mi.
Min, Nina H»'«c«iek, the Firwoml 

teacher, ha, return«! from atumlam-e 
at the t'lackauiax County Teacher«' In- 
atitute.

Mr Albert B«ll ami Mr. Anton Malar 
atten»l«l the horse rai'va at b a^le Cr»'ek 
laat Sumiay.

The farmer» of thia vicinity are hiiey 
Jigging potatoes ami the crop« are un- 
uaually goo»l.

The .laiK*e, given at Sandy leal Satur
day night, wa» »ell attend«l.

— - .♦.■ ■■ ■ ——

4WS
Mr. Wiu. Maetenon ha» »old hi» »aw- 

mill.
Mr» Mearwalla haa returned to live 

with her »on. J J. Elaner.
Mrs. \Vm. Hanim i, visiting her 

daughter. Mr». W. O. Wood, at Cleon».
Mt. Herman Blawr ami two friend» 

of Trout.lale, were in the mountain» 
hunting the paxt week.

J. J El»ner an>l »on Charlie made a 
buaine»» trip to Portland laat week.

Additkiiwl Greshdm IogiIs
<<’untimi«l (n>m tir»! i>ag»' 

up a tlr.t * la»» «mf«'Uutivry »lurv 
Numerou» im|»r<>vemciil» aiul a<hliH«>ii» 
■ ppcarhig tlicrvili in 11 «' p«xt t» w week»

Y uff are iuvll«l fu attrici ». tihr. ai 
thè Itaptiat l'hurvh nevi Sun»lay mimi 
Ing ami evviiing.

Frank W«wtell i» pulliiig a evmeiit 
walk ar»iin<l hi» huiiM-.

Ralph Juhiivon vieit«l in Grcwliani mi 
Mumlay

Mi.x Alice Manning i» vixiling ber 
anni Mr». I.. P. Maiiuing.

A li. ami Mr> l’ulb n, «>( Portland. 
vi»ite«i Mi». Pulirli’» parent» Mr. an i 
Mi». A t’. Goulil. mi Sumlay.

Mi»« IlaMler, o( thè l‘»»rtlaml Library 
gaie »1 Iwturv lo III»' pupih oi ili»- palili. 
M'Iiool frolli thè Imirth grolle up, oli III«' 
aubj«'t, "Jean «»( Are." Il w.i» vi-iy 
mneh iippiveini«! hy thè puipil» lier«' 
after alle will givi» mie l«'tun» ea» h 
mollili.

Naliirdn* M*h<sd ls»ys tit
Herald offkv h» curry in and pii«* w«hmI

line Shtminq ot fruii dUounly I dir
At the Multnomah Count» (air Ini.I 

at Gresham, a d»vi>l«lly useful exhibit 
waa mad»- in the horticultural <l< | .itt 
ment it consisted u( comparative dis 
plays of fruit bom spray«! and from mi 
■pray«l trees. Samples of fruit iiil<--t>d 
with San Joae scale were display <s I with 
placards calling attention to the fact.

Ihe fruit exhibit nt th»* Gresham fair 
deserves commemlation from tlm tael 
that, with th«* exception of ptir|x>»«-l» 
shown inf«'t«l fruit, it was free from 
both San Joae scale and th»' imliealion» 
of cuddling moth, or at I» .ist it ap|a'are»l 
to be. Thin, unfortunately, cairn, t 
always Im said of the fruit shown at such 
fairs. A com menila ble iuleict is 
shown in the production of cl» an (run 
in the eastern part of Multnomah 
county, which prou ine* w»ll for th»' tu 
ture of the industry in that section 
Oregon Agriculturist

at the store that carries what you want 
at right prices........................................ .....
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Grot cries, f eed. Hardware, Tinware, Paints, etc
SCHOOL BOOkS AND Sl'PPI ILS

J E. McCaslin,
" Ihe Central Store"

Eiul of car line. MONTAVILLA. OREGON

The Russellville Nursery Company
II. A. I l WIS. Proprietor

Montavilla Station, • Portland, Oregon
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WANT COLUMN
Wanted, For Sale. Lost,

Found, Etc.
Al I<W'«I ltd A rfl »•«•m«’ 

In «>1 «I lliv rule •>( UN 
IM.I K N «.I (Hlbh.l 
«’««h II» ttilutbr«- '•ieri* 
11)011 hair «tulMiitf

THE

Russellville Store
We an*

Bill RUN
Frank Me Gugm ha» h«*n improving 

the road» near Bull Run. planking when 
t i» ne«d«l..

The company « sawmill at Bull Run 
is very busy cutting out tiee ami lumber 
for the new railr xd.

Bill Smith is busily engaged cutting 
brush on the new pipe line.

Mr and Mr» Frank Bacon »pent a 
few »lays at the Gresham Fair.

Mr. Bertie Claire »pent Sunday in 
Portlami visiting friends.

Mr. Glover and »everal friends,ol Port
land, viaite»! the Cline Farm Sunday

Miss Gertie Clark an»l brother Chnrley 
have moved to Gresham where they in
tend going to school this winter.

Mixa Mammie Bailey is carring the 
the Bull Run mail again thia winter.

leete A Rolierta are enlarging their 
store at Bull Run. Bull Kun will make 
a city yet.

<>f t’nrrinsville’x 
the paxt 
Portland

having a 
Gill will

Shaniko.

ESTACADA
Miss I.ydia Steinman has gone to 

Portland where she will remain for 
some time.

Miss laniise Ihms S|ient last Sunday 
with relatives.

Charlie ami Albert Kitching have 
rente»l part of Mrs. Currin's place ami 
will live in the hou»e formerly occupied 
by Mr. Morgan-

Miss Cutter, one
teachers, who has been ill for 
week lias lieen removed to a 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs F. M. Gill are 
new house built so that Mrs. 
be nearer her work.

C. A. Duns has returned to
He croese-l the mountains horseba» k.

BORING
Mr. Churchman bad his hea<1 badly 

torn by a tie falling on |iirn while un
loading his wagon the other evening.

Foreman Davie, of the Summit Power 
Plant ha, a crew of men taking »loan 
the smokestacks ami removing the Ixiil- 
ers. They will be ship|>e<l to some other 
point ax the Summit plant ia now a mo
tor generator.

Jim Dixon has installed a gasoline en
gine, on top nf the hill west of Boring to 
furnish power for his pump. He has to 
pump the water up a l,.r>00 (exit bill.

Boring has Inul some exciting runa
ways the laat couple of weeks, the laxt 
one doing some damage. A livery team 
became frightened at a locomotive an»l 
ran away with a loa»l of furniture ecat- 
tering things pretty lively.

Win. Knighton is building a very nice 
cottag».- in the south en»l of town.

J. L. Cross bought him some lots an»l 
is putting up a bouse.

W. 8. Aton has just finish«! a nice 
cottage in the west end.

J. P. Rainey was found dea»l in his 
ImxI one day last week having <li«l from 
heart failure. He waa hurried at Esta- 
cada.

TRAIN AND TRACK.
0,000The Triimwlberliiu railway Is 

miles long and cost $4S4,5<S»,<MS».
A company baa been organized for 

the purpose of constructing an 
line from Toledo to M. Ixmls. 
be the longest run of the kind.

There are thirty tunnels on 
railways of a mile or more In length. 
The Hevern tunnel, four anil a half 
miles In length, Is much the longest.

At eight large stations on the govern
ment railroads In Japan tablets are 
hung up "to provide means of writing 
reminders for such of the passengers 
who have anything to communicate to 
their fellow travelers who <lo not ar 
rive In time.”

electric 
It will

English

RIH KWOOD
Mr. Mil«»« Grimflh iw hu4 n vnhtnl.'t* 

cow run over and by «n auton»*»-
bih* laat Tliurialny. Mr. Gririmhiia mu» 
driving inn ma<« hmm* al the tunc <>t 
the ucvolrnl ami narruwlr rm ijm-.I a uh 
bin m*n life. Hr rutilil obtain iv» «.uh 
Taction from lliv<u%iitm <»l I In» marhinv 
ami ha« |»ut the ram* in th»* h.in<if» «»( at
torney Allen.

Mr. Ja*» < <iiira«l, who liu« l«*«*n »pith 
ill <or the pumt fva »lav*. 1« uipnlly ini 
proving umlvr th«* treatment »»I |»t 
A t W < M MI.

Rockwood pHiple rrc«*iv«*d th« ir what«* 
of the prize« gm n by th- Miiltnmmih 
County Fair

I>. I. Herring rontemplahw g. ing » ««t 
on a viwit a« *»on a« lie can get Ida ah 
fairs here M*ttl«*d up.

Little MaLle Herring i« at present 
stuping with tier aunt, Mra. B Sim kion

W Childvrn 1« getting hi« h«»n*«- 
f»>r U*e plasterers.

A llalowe vn |mrty wa« given hv th«’ 
Iduly Mact aliees mi TTiura hiy evening 
the 3isl. Mias Meredith rt*pri*«rnt«-d 
the fortune teller. Mr*. Croekett nubl 
candies. A good turn* was had by all 
those present.

The boys u( ll«A*kw<MMi had their u-unl 
fun on Haloue'en night but «ltd not ex
ceed the bounds of Inim'ldef.

Mifls l»ai*y IhckMt.n \ i-iled Mihm I th, I 
Heslin, of Fairview, last Saturday and 
Sumlay.

Mr. Jas Conrad wa*» quite ill last w. « k 
but is able t»» tie arotiml 44.1m

Misses Anna and J.»•»*•!•* Taylor, of 
Portland, S|N*nt >un«i;iy with their 
parent«.

Miss FMiia Bell is attending comm, r- 
cial college in Portland.*

Miss Mamie Schantin is attvmling .**t 
Marv's Academv.
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THE ROYAL BOX

I

The gr«*ut«*af atnoker of nil the mon 
a/f liM fa King Carlo« of Portugal ¡t 
Im wild tImt he Minoke« forty »Ignra n 
day. King Alfonso of Np.iln trike« an 
occasional cigarette only.

Savoy fa the furnlly name of the 
king of Italy, the founder of wboae 
houne was lluiiilwrt of tin* Whit«* 
Hand«, Count of Savoy, who died 
about the time of the flr«t rrmuidc.

King George of Gr«*<*rp Ims a kern 
shim* of humor and Ims written in Ids 
wife’s confession Ihh»U that Ills Idea 
of happiness is “to have always a 
sovereign without a «Town.” lb* ran 
plow, cut ami bind rorn, milk rows 
and could, nt a pim li, run a farm sin 
glc hand«*»!.

Prince Edward, eldest soil of th»* 
Prln<<* of Wab s, lias develop'd opilt«* 
an amount of ability as a flinger. It 
is said in* Ims a singing vole«* far 
above the average and Ims been mi I»-« I 
ed as a memts»r of th«* choir of th«* 
Royal Naval college, where hr Im at 
tending whool.

Prince Albert, th«* heir to th«* Rrlgfnu 
throne, and his wife Eliza Im* th have 
given Bruflflelfl a fr»*«* hospital for «on 
•umptlvea, and tin* prince has written 
n play, “Romnndn,” 
presented 
th«* funds 
to a fresh

which him been 
at BhihwIh very effectively, 
ralwed In tljla manlier going 
air fund hn* conaiimptlve-i.

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL.
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I luxe
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NOTED FOR WHAT

We ad vert ine to

Di Al ON Illi SQLIARI
And we do it. Try um nud nee.

Marshall Bios. Russellville

Subscribe lor The Herald.
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Ever) body Enjoy s 
liofile Cooking £

Tin’ |»lii« «‘ lu fhnl t| In nt

Montdvilld’s Neu Hotel
Mt'itli* nti<| rtMttiiM |»y tins, w«M*k 

«»r month. A. E. Hfkmin, l’rup.

I nd oi tar Itnr. Ihbbard St . Montai ilia
*••••••••••••••••••••••••

r h e o R O Y

Ne»a York city plans to rxj>en«1 *20, 
000,000 for si-luxil buildings iiikI sites 
during the present administration.

Dr. Gi'org»' I.im-oln Hendrickson, pro
fessor of Latin III th»' I nlviTsIty of 
Chicago, lias l>»*«*n ms-imsl by Yale for 
the fattili »'hair In that Institution, lie 
I» a gratinate of Jolina Hopkins mil 

.versify.
As a «'Stilt of the |>eace congress 

which has recently Is-en held In New 
York city Dickinson collegi', Pennsyl 
Vania, Is to establish n depnrtnierit of 
pent»» and public service In memory of 
William Penn.

GRESHAM CHOP and 
ROLLER MILLS
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HORSES and LIVERY 5 
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S. T. CROW
Vclcrinqry Surqnin dnd Dentisi I •

I

31» Years Ex|wricnca
< »|H-rationa a Hfieciiilty 

Examinations Free

•••••eeeeeeeeeeee
Watches and Jewelry

It H‘A IRISH A MI’E’.f lAl.TY 
All Work <iiinraiit«*r«1.

For H|h-«-ImI IlHrttMliiN In WatrheR, M<-«*

Fred I). Flora,
WAICIIMAKIR and JEWEIER

191 Morrison St.,
PORTLAND, - - OREGON

Near I’sp’s Restaurant.
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

BOÜESS & CO.
Wholesale Potato Dealers

lllIV»* r»*m«U«*d | heir olliee to |Hft 
Morri-ioii Hl. We pity ihr liigh- 

< «I price for fancy Burbank and 
American Wonder inihilo»*», Cull 
ih by phone if y<»u wish to Hell a 
rar.
Pacific Phone Mam 1109 Home Phone A 5429

PORTLAND, OWKMIN
••••••••••••••••••••••••e
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